Would you like to ensure children from marginalized communities get the education they deserve?

Adopt A School and help hundreds of children learn!

Dignitas uses an innovative training and coaching approach to empower schools and educators in marginalized communities to transform students’ opportunities.

We imagine a world where schools are a vibrant place for all children to develop the skills and strength of character to thrive and succeed.

The Leadership Academy empowers educators and school leaders to take charge of transforming their schools through professional development.

Professional Development Workshops equip educators with the mindsets, tools and techniques they need to ensure all children thrive.

Coaches provide individualized, classroom based mentoring and support for the growth and development of educators.

Professional Learning Communities help educators to routinize sustainable reflective practice towards whole school improvement.

Alumni Association enables ongoing learning and growth, including support for the professional development of peers, whilst driving systemic change.

With the support of generous donors, Dignitas is working with 130 schools, and impacting 30,000 children in 2019!

For just Ksh300,000 you can support a Dignitas partner school for an entire year.

Make a difference today!!

For just Ksh300,000 you can support a Dignitas partner school for an entire year.

Every school a vibrant place for children to thrive and succeed.